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1 .Which one of the following Storage Service calls would Bill use in a Sametime applet to access  

another user's buddy list?  

A. loadBuddyList()  

B. retrieveBuddyList()  

C. loadAnotherBuddyList()  

D. None, it is not possible to access another user's buddy list  

Answer: D   

2 .Which one of the following is required in order for an applet to use the service or UI components of  

the Community Services API?  

A. WhoIsHereUI  

B. WhoIsOnlineUI  

C. CommunityService  

D. InstantMessagingService  

Answer: C   

3 .Which one of the following activities CANNOT be done using the Java API?  

A. Schedule a meeting to start in the future.  

B. Disconnect the meeting applet from a meeting on the server.  

C. Float the meeting applet in a separate window outside the browser.  

D. Hide a viewer in the meeting applet without disconnecting it from the meeting.  

Answer: A   

4 .Anita, a Lotus Sametime developer, wants to use the unique names from the Lotus Sametime  

directory. When developing an application using Awareness, which one of the following will return  

the unique name?  

A. STId Class  

B. STUser Class  

C. STLoginID Class  

D. STUserInstance Class  

Answer: B   

5 .Which one of the following is the number of places a user can be a member of at the same time?  

A. One place  

B. Up to three places  

C. Any number of places  

D. Any number of places, but only one section in each  

Answer: C   

6 .When using the WhoIsOnlineServiceListener interface, which one of the following events should  

be received before using any component method?  

A. serviceUp  

B. isServiceUp  

C. serviceDown  
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D. isServiceDown  

Answer: A   

7 .Java class files ending with the suffix "ServiceListener" are which one of the following types of  

files?  

A. Semantic files  

B. Java session files  

C. Java interface files  

D. User interface files  

Answer: C   

8 .Which one of the following is NOT a capability of the SameTimeApplet in the Meeting Services  

API?  

A. Token generation  

B. Meeting management  

C. Viewer positioning  

D. Parameter manipulation  

Answer: A   

9 .Which one of the following best describes what Place awareness allows users to do?  

A. It allows users to define their status.  

B. It allows users to see the status of online users in a place.  

C. It allows users to see the status of a predefined list of users.  

D. It allows users to see the status of all users in the LotusSametime environment.  

Answer: B   

10 .Which one of the following does the lookup service do?  

A. ProvidesWhoAmI Awareness  

B. Provides directory-browsing service  

C. Provides name resolving and group content  

D. Provides lists of users for Meeting Services  

Answer: C   

11 .Which one of the following is NOT a layer of the Lotus Sametime Java Toolkit?  

A. UI  

B. Service  

C. Transport  

D. Abstract Window  

Answer: D   

12.Jill is investigating options for server-side programs in Lotus Sametime. Which one of the following  

Lotus Sametime toolkits allows her to enhance the Sametime server response to various events?  

The Sametime server? Response to various events?  

A. Sametime Links Toolkit  
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B. Sametime Toolkit for COM  

C. Community Server Toolkit  

D. Sametime Directory and Database Access (DDA) Toolkit  

Answer: C   

13 .Denzel is adding new features to the Lotus Sametime meetings being held on his company's  

extranet Web site. Which one of the following is an advantage the Whiteboard feature has over the  

Application Sharing feature in Lotus Sametime meetings?  

A. Whiteboard is erasable  

B. Whiteboard uses more network bandwidth  

C. Whiteboard allows modification of shared files  

D. Whiteboard does not give other users access to your disk  

Answer: D   

14 .Review the following resolveNamesFailed method: 

public final void resolveNamesFailed(Integer requestId, Integer ________ 

) 

Which one of the following parameters is missing after Integer? 

A. reason  

B. userStatus  

C. VpResolveMatches  

D. resolvedNamesInfo  

Answer: A   

15 .Which one of the following lists the language(s) most experienced Lotus Sametime developers  

choose for working with Sametime Links?  

A. Java  

B. JavaScript  

C. LotusScript  

D. EitherLotusScript or Java  

Answer: B     


